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France claims to be prepared for

war.

Stocks of all kinds have been on
ihe rise the past ten days.

Thet are talking of putting a tele

7hone under the sea to Europe.

The late warm weather was just
what corn stood most in need of.

Tn new man in the Xew Tork
race for the Presidency is Flower.

The public schools in St. Paul
.Vina., were adjsurned last week to
await the coming of cooler weather.

The attempt by the commercial
r'mcr of businops centers to cornero
rnffe for the month of October has
failed.

There are miles of fire in the tiav

ber land of Northwestern .Minnesota

and many settlors in the timber belt
have been burned out.

""The Republican League of Penn
sylvania elected Senator Eobison

preaident, at Scranton, last week.
Congressman DalztH was a competi
tor for the place.

Writisu on the subject of small
men and great men an exchange
says: 'It is a remarkable fact, all
though ratlu r paradoxical, it must be

admitted, that many of the world's
greatest men have been small of stat.
ure. Sheridan was known as Little
Phil the world over. George B. Mc-Clell-

was of but little larger
bmild. Napoleon's nickname, the
Little Corporal is a housohold word
in every civilized country. The Iron
Duke (the Duke of AVtliington) was

often twitted on account of his small
stature and big nose. General Lord
"Wolseley is said to be ridiculously

small and to be compelled to shorten
his stirrups until they would hardly
serve a ten year old boy when he

rides horseback. One's mind's eye

is likely to picture Gladstone as a

giant, both physically and intellect-
ually, but it remains a fact that the
Graud old man is but five feet, eight
inches high."

GovEBNon Fat-two- is a splendid
purveyor of office he leaves nothing
undone to put his friends into posi-

tion. Lat Saturday he issued aproc-lamitio- n

that has for its object the
removal of Auditor General -- VeCam-aut

and Slate Treasure Boyr by im-

peachment. If he can get them out
of office by impeachment it will give
bim an opportunity to appoint two
of his friends into the vacant places.
Ilis proclamation cal's the Senate in
extra session on the 13th day of Oc-

tober, to consider whether two thirds
of the Senate will agree with him in
removing the Auditor General and
State Treasurer, on the charge of
dishonest connection with Bardsley'g
management of the state fundi in
Philadelphia. He claims that if he
can gat the constitutional two third
agreement of the Senate with him
an put them out of office. The in-

vestigation instituted by the Legis-

lature and by Philadelphia failed to
find evidence to warrant a suit against
the aforesaid officers, but that has
not satisfied the governor and the
Senate will be convened on the 13th
of October, to hear what the Gover-

nor has to present. It is not gencr
ally believed the Governor has any-

thing new on the subject. If the
extra session proves to be as deliber
ate in its work as the former extra
session that the Governor called it
will sit all winter at Harrisburg and
not conclude its work till next sum-
mer. If the State officers are guilty
of the charges brought against them
they merit punishment. If Gover-

nor Fattissn's movement is only a
common scrub last card political
campaign movement, gotten off on
him by men down iu the slums of
politics for political purposes only,
he should be held responsible for the
defamation of character that follows
in the wake of such a proclamation
as he has ibsued against the integrity
of the Auditor General and State
Treasurer.

A Peculiar Disease Among Cattle

About two weeks ago a sinjnilar
and thus far unidentified disease be
gan playing havoc with the cattle of
the farmers of this county. It first
made its appearance in Oneida town
ship, just north of this town, among
the cattle of Jacob Prough. It very
soon communicated with the cattle
of his neighbor, B. S. Fouse, and up
to this time these farmers had lost
about a dozen head of valnable cat
tle.

Mr. Prough believes that the dis
ease has now reached an epidemic
form. Other farmers in his neigh
borhood are complaining of losses to
their cattle, and thus far there bos
been no means found to either alio
viate the sufferings of the afflicted
cattle or cure the disease. 'When
first seized with the complaint the
animal apparently shows a helpless
weakness in the neck; the ears droop,
the head falls helplessly, and the
lower iaw rests on the ground. The
legs of the afflicted animal also show
a weakness, and in a short time the
animal becomes prostrated. The
eyes become glassy and protrude.

It is believed by many of the farm
era that the disease is a form of the
Texas spleenic fever and was brought

by the importation of southern cattle.
In almost every instance the disease
has thus far proven fatal. The farm
ers are strongly considering the ad
visability of appealing: to the State
Board of Health for some remedy to
abate, if not eradicate, the disease.
Huntingdon Journal.

JAMES G. ELAINE.

"It lias Wen with eyHi... pratification
tlmt the JN'imMimnsrf this Commonwealth
have oWrveil the I rilliunt administration
of the State Itturtimiit by one of Penn-
sylvania' native inns, whose fujH'rb diplo-
macy ha.s cht'tritu d the hearts of all Americ-
an:-, exacti d from foreign peoples a decree
of rp.ft mid admiration fr the United
Stat;.?! ila hitherto uneqnaled, and 0cned
wide to us in other lands commercial
gates heretofore barred. These magnificent
achievements justify our confidence and
ftir.ik--h new occasion f r tin now to reaffirm
the loyalty and devotion of the Republicans
of Pennsylvania to her most distinguished
sou the Hon. James G. Blaine." From
the Jifpublican State Platform,

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

Gen. David M'.Murtrle Gregg.

He was second only to the first cav
alry leader of the national arms.
The first wa the only SheridaD.
The people of the country never had
a chance to know of Gregg at his
real worth on account of his inher-
ent modesty.

"Take Gen. James II. uson part
of whose command captured Jtffer
son Davis; he, by some, is thought
the most dashing cavalry officer next
to Sheridan. But llson was boom
ed considerably during the last vear
of the war, and having been associat
ed with General Grant s head-qua- rt

ers he had some advantage of oppor-- 1

tumties.
"I should put Gregg first. He

was the same grade as Wilson, liu- -

foid, Kil patrick, .Vjrritt, Custer, but
he was superior to any of them, He
commanded a division when they b9
gan to mass the cavalry, and his ser
vices were incomparable. He fought
the great cavalry fights which pre- -

coded Gettysburg, and history re
cords with pride tue services of his
battalions of troopers at that desper-
ate crisis of arms in the war for the
Union.

"Gregg was a great soldier, and
for the people of Pennsylvania to do
anything but handsomely honor him
in this campaign for civic office would
impeach their gratitude, and it might
almost be said their patriotism."

General Gregg has never been an
office seeker. Some people think a
man must be a seeker for Congress-
ional or state office to make an office
seeker, but that is a mistake. A
man may have greed for the office in
the county or for office in the town-
ship or office among secret orders
or in church organizations or in cor-

porations. General Gregg has nev-

er been an office seeker in the places
mentioned, and it is a wonder tbat
he has permitted his name to be put
forward for a state otlice. However
t is a good thing for the people of

this (Commonwealth that se worthy
a citizen has consented to run for of
fice. It would be better for all if the
better citizens could be induced to
accept office.

General Gregg s cause is in strik
ing contrast with that of the Demo-
cratic candidate for Auditor G eueral.
He is a

CHRONIC OFFICE SEEKER.

Following is a partial list of the
offices he fills. He holds an office in
the Lehigh ValleyRailroad company.

Philadelphia and lieading Kailroad
company.

.bast Pennsylvania Kauroau com
pany.

Central liailroad Uompany of Aew
Jersey.

Irouton Railroad company.
Perkiomen Railroad company.
Thomas Iron company of Catasau- -

cma.
Crane Iron Company of Uetule- -

hem.
Bethlehem Iron Company, Bethle

hem.
Allentown lulling JUuls company

and others.

FOR STATE TREASURER,

Jfrtan w. Morrison.

Fight with a Panther.

New Tork, September 21 Donald
Burns traveled for 15 years with
Barnum's circus. He now has an
establishment at No. 115 Roosevelt
street. He supplies animals to cir-

cuses and menageries, and has in
stock a particularly large and feroc-
ious panther. 'When Burns reached
his store at 7.30 yesterday morning,
John Miller an employee was stand-
ing outside. "Ob, Mr. Burns the
panther is loose he cried.

"Well, well have to get him back
in the cage said the old animal train-
er. "You get me a rope."

With a piece of clothes line ar-
ranged, with a running noose in
one end, Burns entered the store.
The panther sat on top of his cage,
licking his paws. With a quick
movement iBurns threw the lasso.
It missed and the panther made a
leap for the trainer who stepped out
and closed the door. Peering
through a window Burns saw the
panther making a round of the place,
scaring the other animals terribly.
He squeezed his paw through the
iron bars of cages and shook them.
A little monkey seized the paw aud
lived about two minutes. The blood
on the panther's paw infuriated him
and he began a war dance in the
center of the room while the other
animals howled. Finally he went
back to the top of the cap;e, and
Burn's decided to make another ef-

fort to lasso him.
"Now, when I veil you open the

door," Burns said to Miller. "Then
grab the end of the rope and pull
with me when I tell you to. Ihe
door was opened softly once more
and Mr. Burns threw the lasso.
When the animal saw the rope com-iD- jr

he threw up his left paw and the
noose dropped over his head and
paw. John, John open the door
yelled Burns. I've got him, come
and help me. But John s courage
failed him, and despite Burns yells
for help no one went to his assist-
ance. A crowd gathered around the
door, but no one went to his aid,
while Miller rushed around the out
side cf tho house like a crazy tiiau.

'When I found that Miller would
not come in, said 3Ir. Burns after
wards, "I braced myself for the
struggle tbat was coming. The aui
mal was a year old and had just been
brought from India. I ngared on
his pulling from me like a'l panthers
but tbat lasso caught nnder the
shoulder and he did not feel it so
much around the neck. I pulled
hard and strong and so did the pan-
ther for a moment or two, but in the
twinkling of an eve he seemed to
shrink his body up and slipped out
of the noose. I picked up an iron
floor 6craper and jumped aside as
soon as he leaped fur me. I tried to
hit the beast with the 6craper, but
missed him. Then we fenced around
the room, the panther leaping for me
and I endeavoring to hit him. I
seized a box of pepper and tried to
throw some into his eyes, but I could
not connect. I had a dog upstairs
and kept calling him, but he was
tightly chained. Fully fifteen min
utes passed in this way. lue cnges,
barrels and other obstructions in the
room served to protpct mo. When
the panther jumped I would dodge
behind one of these, and he wold
go over mv head.

Finally I got a paper file from
the desk. It was only a little piece
of pointed iron wire, about six inches
long, but I felt a bit stronger when
I got that in my hands. Then I
missed my footing in trying to prod
the brute and ne was on me in a sec
ond. He caught me in the arm
above the elbow. I jabbed the spin
dle into his side and he let go and
leaped to the other end of the room.
Ihe blood spurted out of the hole, I
had made in his side. We came to-

gether again, and before we separat-
ed I was bitten in several places.
Luckily for me, the panther was not
an old one and the teeth were not
long, but they were long enough to
tear the flesh terribly. I was get-
ting weuk from loss of blood when a
policeman from the Oak street s'a-tio- n

Opened the door and closed it
quickly. I had the panther by the
throat but he was working out of my
grasp. 1 yelled again lor neip ana
two longshoremen came to my rescue.
They beat the panther off and with
poles handed ir from the outside, we
drove the beast into his cage Again."

Mr. Burns is badly lacerated about
the body, and his face shows marks
of the desperate struggle. Miller is
out of a job.

COrRT PROCEEDINGS.

Orphan' and Argument Court
'1 ueNUay, fpi. vaa,

Reported by B. F. Burobtiald, Esq.

Leonard R. Mauger, administrator
of James J Culberson, deceased, re
ported f ale of real estate to 'Jesse
Rice for S'ZOM, and sale continued
bv the court.

All accounts advertised to this day
were confirmed without exception,
except that of the administrator of
Jonas Pannebaker, to which there
were exceptions and Robert McMeen,
Esq., appointed an auditor to pass
upon exceptions.

L. ti Atkinson, Esq., was appoint
ed to distribute balance of estate of
R, C. Gallagher, deceased, on final
account of executor.

James M. Casner, administrator
of James B. Casner, deceased, makes
return to order of Bide that he failed
to s ll real estate for want of bidders,
and an alias order of sale granted.

Estate of John V auOrmer, deceas
ed. Sale of real estate to Isaac Vit--

mer for $3726,44 subject to a dowry
of $3690,66, Confirmed by the oourt

Will L. Aoops, Esq., was appoint
ed auditor in estate Wm. Beehel,
deceased.

In the estate of Wm. F. Waldsmith
it was ordered that $1336,58 be paid
to administrator for the purpose of
paying debts.

R. L. Guss, guardian of James G.
Frank and Gertrude B. Frank, min
ors of Sepherius C. Frack, deceased
was allowed to join with other child
ren of decedent in making deed for
18 acres of land, near Patterson, to
Henry M. Groninger, for $2,200.

In the matter of the caveat as to
probate of purported Will of Hugh
T. McAlister, deceased. Testimony
taken before Register Berry read,
argument had and matter held for
consideration.

Assigned estate of William Henry,
Sale of real estate, 30 acres, for $1370,

by John P. McWilliams, assignee, to
Richard Henry, confirmed by the
court.

Assigned estate of Henry S. Moist,
Sale of real estate, tract No. 1 to
Samuel A. Mertz, for 2010, and
tract No. 2 to C. E. Hower, for $66,
confirmed by the court.

An if sue was directed in the na
ture of a sheriffs interpleader to
to determine the ownership of pro-
perty levied on by the sheriff by vir-
tue of writs issued by Henry A.
Fry & Co., Henry Gregory und A.
F. Gibbony & Son against A. H.
Rannehj, the goods being claimed by
George Balsbach and A. J. Turbett
k Co.

Lewis Arnold vs. Oscar Dressier,
et. al. Motion for new trial. New
trial refused in opinion filed.

Catherine Cox vs. Paul Cox's ad
ministrator. New trial refused in
opinion filed.

Overseers of .Vdford vs. Overseers
of Walker. Appeal from removal of
Thomas McNecr, &c. George L.
Hower, Esq., appointed to take testi-
mony;

The account of Frederick Espen-schad-

committee of Jan Gallagher,
was confirmed

Assigned estate of David E. Robi-so-

Sale of real estale. Tract No. 1
to William C. Pomeroy, for $1,917,
tract No. 2, undivided one-hal- f of 5.J
acres to Mrs. Hannah E. Kobisou
for 250, tract No. 3, one acre, to Mrs.
Hannah E. Robison for ' $5,00 and
tract No. 4, 50 acres, to Robert Brack-bil- l

for $282,50, confirmed by the
court.

A Prayer.

Published by Request
OF A CITIZEN OF MILFOBD TOWNSHIP.

Most merciful, glorious and adora
ble Lord, our Heavenly Father, we
would desire to return to thee our
humble and heartfelt thanks for ail
the goodness, tender mercy, long
suffering, which thou hast bestowed
upon us.since ever we had a being in
this world. We are still so Lighly
favored as to have, time, pla-- and
opportunity to make our peace, call-
ing and election 6iire. We pray thee
grant for the Redeemer's take
to constrain us by love and the in
fluence of the blessed spirit to work
out our salvation with fear and
trembling, ever bearing iu mind tbat
thou dost work in us to will and to
do thy pleasure.

e pray thee bless with us nil the
people everywhere, the poor and the
needy, sick and a01ict-d- , the father-
less and the widowed.

May the time soon come when all
shall know thee from the rivers to
the ends of the earth.

May very soon thy knowledge cov
er the earth as tho waters the great
deep.

W e prny thee hasten the longed
for period when Satan shall be bound
a thousand years, when the lion and
the lamb lie down together, when no
one has cause to learn war anymore,
but when righteousness shall reign
from the rising of the eun to its go
ing down.

May thy hon have the heathen for
an inheritance and tho uttermost
parts of the earth for a possession.

May all come to know the Lord,
whom to know aright is life everlast-
ing.

We pray thee taka us into thy pro
tecting care that we may never stry
to the right hand or to the left till
we arrive on Caanau s happy shore
where the wicked cease from troub
ling and the wear- - forever are at rest.

hen thou art done with us m
this sinful world, when we have
fought the good fight, finished onr
course, kept the faith, may there be
laid up for us a crown at thy right
hand, and not for us only, but for
all tbat love thine appearing. Grant
that all may love and look for thine
appearing, and watch for thy com-
ing, that thou mayest not come as is
6aid in thy word. The day of the
Lord will come as a thief in the
night.

We prav thee that thou mav not
thus come, but that all if possible
may become prepared to meet thee
with joy and not with grief.

ilay we also meet our friends that
have gone before; my we with them
be permitted to tread the golden
streets of the New Jerusalem, drink
of the crystal stream that flows for-

ever from thy throne, partake of the
fruit, of the tree of lilts that yields its
twelve maDner of fruit every month.
and unite with all thy blessed as-
sembly of the just made perfect in
ascribing, honor, power, glory and
dominion to Father, Son and blessed
Spirit in a world without end.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

A Springfield (Mas.) woman of 34
years is a grandmother. ihe was
married at the age oi lb, and a vear
later was the mother of a little girl.
This daughter was marrved a year
ago at the age of 16, and has just
become the mother of a bouncing
boy.

Damp weather in a town in Kan
sas caused a package of 5000 postage
stamps to become glued together in
a solid block, making it necessary to
return them all to Washington.

A monument to General Grant will
be unveiled at Chicago on October,
8th.

The World's Fair prizes for horses
will be $52,000; for cattle, $30,000.

A plague of locusts is feared in the
Argentine Republic.

A Favorable Terdlct afterTwenty Years Trial.
Tbe original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Drs. Starkey
1'balen, ia a scientific adjustment of tbe ele.
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and tbe eompound ia ao condensod and
made portable tbat it is sent to all the world.

It has boen in use for more than twenty
years; thousands of patients bave been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act as most drngs do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring 'a sec
ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the first, bnt Compound Oxygen is a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed bv num-
erous testimonials, published in four book
ot 200 pages, only with the express permis-
sion of the patients, their names and ad-

dresses are given and you can refer to them
for further information.

Tbe great succceas of our treatment has
given riBe to a host of imitators, unscrupu-
lous persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating our
testimonials and the names of our patients

to receomraend wortbleia conooctioni.
But any substance made elsewbera or by
other, and called Compound Oxygeu
injurious.

Compound Uiveen Its Mode o Action
and Results," i the title of a new book of

00 piers, published br Urs. Starkey Ac Fa--
ten, which eivea to all inqairera full inform-
ation as to this remarkable curative agent,
and a record or surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them al ter
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mailed tree to any address on ap
plication

Drs. Starkey &. fnalen, IQZ'J Arch it.,
Philadelphia, Fa., 120 Sutter St., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

noes this Catch Tour Eyel

If bo, get the whole of the
as valuable to you as to us.

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world ehould know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoep, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

it

of the and
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DMINISTBATOR'S

Estate of ELI WEIDMJX,
Kotice hereby given that letters of

ministration cn the estate of Eli
late of township, county,

Pa., have been to tb un-

dersigned. A" to said
will please make immediate payment,

and all those claims against said

estate will them properly autbenti-cate- d

for settlement, gg
Aug 26, 1801. Administrator.

story, It is and may le

Full of

REMEMBER
shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible soles,

free from tacks, nails or thread that might hurt the teet or soil

the stocking

The Hnrrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OELT EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JMIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLLT0W,;PA.

Also the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all Everybody can be

at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Hoilolbaugk & Son
Knock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM ALL

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their room holds twrica as much etoc k ns any other clothing bouse in

the county. And is Full, Bang up

Men's, Youths' Boys,' Children?
Clolhing latest pntterns at

ever seen in this neck of new

Their beat Record,

defy competition.

THEIR
overcoat deparment
Surpasses anything Everyone

Pantaloons
either in quality or

THE HAT TRADE
WELL THEY HAVE AND THAT SETTLES IT

All the latest in Derbys, hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!
You never asw like it. Over three hundred different atylea to aelect

from. Thev alao carry a full line of Trunks, Boots and Shoes
for Ladies and gentlemen, the Cunida R ibbi-- r Boot and bboe, Gloves, Col.

Shirt Underwear. and last but notlars, Cnfl', Suspenders,
leastare ha tgents for the Swett Orr &. Co'a Fantaloons: Shirts,
which are nantd not to rip until wom out or your money tak
en, suita mad to order and a perfect lit guarantees, utpf aampies oi gooas 10

choose from. Call and fee our stock and satisfy We do not misrepresent
either the anjonut, quality or price of Goods.

HOLLOBAUGH &

prepare

taking ia three doors north the

Cases attention night

LEGAL.

NOTICE.
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Weidman,
Fayette Juniata

deceased, granted
persons indebted

estate
having

present

DEGEN,

short
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sizes.
suited

styles prices which

timber.
styles

price.

IT,
Etyles Crush

anything
Valoiacf, Hand-Bug- s,

Umbrellas.
Hoiserv, Watches, Jewelry,

crlthra'ed Overhalla,
refunded. Measures

yourse'f.

corpses

nothing like them the county

SON, PATTERSON, PA
rr--

for any length time. My under

National Hotel on Main St.

will be attended by

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified

of

requiring at

iu

of

promptly to

guarantee

calling on me at the National Hotel.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTCWX.
We bave just arrived from the City and have some of tbe

BEST STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever brought to this iown, consisting of a

Large Slock of Boots $ Shoes,
which we sell at Rock Bottom Trices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are invited to call aud

Examine our stock, and compare pi-ice-
s

Cohen &

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

WALL PAPER:
IVKYT AKI ATTKACTIVI3 STYIjIJS,

Samples Sent hy Mail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnit-liin- g Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

WISU TO STATKI
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That i can stop ToornAcnx in kn inan

five minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I cn extract teth without pnin,

hy the uxe of a fluid applied to the teeth
n. ! ginns ; lio dinger.
That iMM-hse- d (t n m a known

as :cnrv; treat succiwsl'ully
and a care war&V?S',r',u,ed. every
case.

Teeth Filled and warranted lor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, from $.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Gum Knaideled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis
faction. People who bave artificial tewtn
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tiayg Cash.

G. JL. DERR,
Practical Dentlut,

ESTABLISHED IH MIFPLIIfTOWS, Pa., Ill 18fi0.

ct. U '85.

TO WEAK
BuflprtM from the effect of yootbful errors, rwiy
j . l.w ,,t..lww.l Tm fll
end ft Talaable treatine aemli containing full

Trtifnivra rr tome euro, p k cc 04 tllo".D'
iplendid medical work : euould be read by every

w a. A 4V.ilt ttw1 I il ill ISltl '

Prot. V. C FOWLKIt. JKootfa, Conn.

PENNSYLVANIA. EA1LF.0,D.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Sunday, July 19. 1891,
trains tbat stop at Midi in will rnn as follawt

EASTWARD.
Mifliin Arcommadatina leaves Mifflin at

6.40 a. m., Pwt Roral B,45 a. in.. Tbonap.
hob t"n 7,11 a. tu.. MHierstown 7,11 a. m..
New Port i ,20 a. m., Dnnraannn, i,4a a
m., MsMsrill. 8,02, arrives at IIarr!biirr,

,20 a. m., Philadelphia, 11,25, a. m.;Lavea
Mifflin at tf.UO p. m., Port Rural,
8,05 p. U)., Thoiiipsanlown, 3,22 p. tu.. Mil.

ratowa, 8,2 p. ra , arrivs at Kamsburp,
4,40 p. m.. Philadelphia at 9,39 p. at.

Mifflin Accamtucdatioa on Sunday leavei
Mifflin at 7.20 A. M; arrivea at Harri'bnrg,
90 a. m.; leaves HarribnrK, at 12.25 p.

,; arrives at .Mifflin at 3 00 p. m.
Uarri.'Bcbo Accohu etTio lagreq Al.

toana daily at 10.20a. ra., Tyrone 1043 a.
m . Ml. Union at 10,69 a. m., N- - Hamilton
12:05p. m., MeVeytown 12,24 p. m., Law
Blown ia,4 p. ip.. kiilford 1.0p ra., Mif

flin 1 .10 p. in., Port Royal 1.15 p. in.,
Mexico 1,20 p. na , Tnscarera 1.- -2 p. in.,
Vandyke 1,20 p. m., Thompsontown 1,32

m., Dnrward l,3i p. m., Milloriitown I.
42 p. m., Newport 1.52 p. m., arriving at
Harrisburg 2 60 p. n.

Sea Chose Exfeess leaves Altoona dailt
at 7,15 a. m., and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona and Harrisburg.
reaches Miftlin at 10,05 a. m., Harrisburg
11.40 p. M., and arrives in Philadelphia ai
3.15 p. m.

Mail Tba in Altoona at 2,00 p. m., and
steeping at all regular stations rrive at
Mifflin at p. m., Qarrisbarg 7.00 p. m..
rnuaaaeipnia J p. m.

Mail Expresa leaves Pltbibunt at 1 2 fill n m
Altoona5 20 p ni j Tyrone 6 2" p m ; Hunt- -

8" i iw y ra , L.ewi8iewa pus pm Mif- -a : m , . . . - . .uiu o p m ; narriaourg in id p. in. ; fhila- -
dav bxpRKSs leaves Pittsbnre at 8.(o A.

M.; Aheena 11.50 A. M.; may b flagged
at Mifflin at 2.05 P. M.; arrives at Harris,
burg at 3,20 P. M.; at Philadelphia, 0.5V P.

Philadelphia Express will stop at Mifflia
at 11 87 p. m., when flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leaves Philadel

phia at 8,r0 a. tn., Harribnrc, 1.18 p. m.,
Newriort, 1,08, p. m., Milleratewn, 1,18 r.
m.. Thompsontown. 1,28 p. m.. Port Boyal,
1,45 Mifltin. 1.50 p. m., rinrrjsbnrg 8.32 p.
m: Millcrstown 9,35 p m; Thoni aontnwn
9.44 p m; Mexico 9 54 p m: Port Roval
1.55 p m; arrives at Mifflin in ('5 p m.

r awt line leaves fhiadelphia daily a
11 40 a ra ; Hanrisbnrg f 40 p ra i Mifflin
5 06 pm; Lewistown 6 28 p m ; Altoona
4 ,W p m ; arrives at Fittsbnrg at 1 1 55pm.

Wat Pasbemoeb leaves Philadaluhia
daily at 4 80 a. m.; Harrishnrg, 8 15 a. m.;
Liuacannon, B 61 a. m.; Newport, 9 22 a.
m.; Millers town, 9 85 a. m.;Thompsontown,
8 47 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. in.: Port
Royal, 10 07 a. m.j Mifflin, 1014 a. m.;
Milford, 10 20 a. ra.; Lewistown. 10 40a. m.- -

Huntingdon, 12 10 p. ra.; Tyrone. 1 02 r. m.
Altoona, 1 45 p. m., and stops at all rt gular
stations between Harrisburg and Altooas, ;
Arrive at Pittsburg at C 50

Otftbe ExrBESs leaves Fhiladelnhii
ly at 6 25 p. ra., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. m..
stopping at Rockville, Uarysville, Dtuican-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsoatown,
rort Koyal, time at Mimin, 11 bo w. m.x Al- -
toena, 2 16 a. ra.,and Pittsburg, 1 10 a.m.

Mail Tbaim leavea Philadelphia dailv at
7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.20 a. m., New-per- t,

12 14 p. m., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations botveen Mifllia
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.40 p. m.,
f lttsbnrf 8.10 p. m.

Altoo.a Accommodation, tlarrisbnrr
4,19 p.m., Duncannon 4,45 p. m., New
port 6.12 p. m., Millerstown 5,22 p. ra..
TbempsontowB 6,33 p. m., Vandyke 6,40
p. bi., Tuscarora 6,4 1 p. m., Mexice 5,4? p.
m., Pert Royal 6,61 p. in., Mifflin 5,56 p.
m., Lewistown 6,2 p. ra., McVeytown 6,.
45 p. ra., Newtea Hamilton 7.15 p.

7,35 p. m., Alteena 9 0 p. m.
Facifl Express leaves Philadelphia 11 2:

pm; Harrisburg 8 It a m ; Duncannon!
S3 am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mifflin 4 89 a
m ; Lewistown 6 01am; Me Vey town 6 22
a. ra; Mt. Union 6 4 a ns ; Huntingdon 6
12 a m ; Petersburg S 25 a m ; Sprue Creek
6 40a ia; Tyrone 700am; Boll's Mill
7 22 a ai ; Altoona 7 45 a m ; rittubutg
12 45 pm.

T

whether you want to buy or not

Brown,

Louis K. Atkinsoh. F. M. M. Pkhsill.
ATKIXSOX A. 'EX ELL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
M1KFLINTOWN, FA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orririt On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis B. Atkinson,- - Esq., south ef
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1S86.

Jons VcLacoflix. Joseph W. ?Tinan
Iiri,AI7CIIa,.i:V it 8TI.MMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

tmOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-- lr

DB.D.M.CB A wrOBD, PS. DACWTO

R. D. M. CRAWFORD A. SON.

have formed a partnership for the practice
ot Medicine and their collartvral brunches.
OMice at old stand, corner of Third and

streets, Mifflintown, Pa r Oaear both
ot them will be found at their offce at all
times, nnless otherwise pTOfesNioEnfly en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1890.

VALLEY RAILROADCUMBERLAND July 20, lo'Jl.
DOWN TBAISSt

Chambersbnrg Accommodation leaves
Chamhersburg, 6 35 a m; Shippensbnrg 7 0
a m; Nrwvillo 7 IS a m; Carlisle 7 4 a tn;
.Vecbanicshnrg 8 04 a m: Dillsburg 9' a in;
arrives at Harrisburg 8 25 a in.

Hagerstown Accommodation leaves
at 7 a m, stopping at intermedials

points, arrivea at Uarrmburg 9 20 a a.
Mr'g Mail leaves Winchester at 7 0(1 a ra;

MartiuKbujg 7 45 a m; Hagrrstown 8 19 a
in; Ureencustle 9 03 a iu; Marion a m;
Chauibersbnrg 9 30 a m; Shippensborg bi
a m; Ne vilU 10 13 a m; Carlil 10 34 a
m; ,Mechnicsbnrg 10 65 a ra; arrives at
Harrisburg 11 15 a m.

Day Express leaves IIgerstoivn at 12 01
p ni; Greencastle 12 25 p m; Marion 1215
p m; Chamborsburg 1 2 55 p m;- - Shippens-
bnrg 1 It p m; Newville 1 40'p in; Carlisle
2 03 p m; Mecbanicsburg 2 2S p m; Dills-bur- g

4 65 p ni; arrives at Harrisburg 2 50
p ro.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 21 o m;
Martinsburg 3 30 p m; flaeerstown 4 20 p
m; Oreencastle 4 47 p in; Marion 4 57 p ni;
Chamhersbnrg 5 15 pm! Shippennbilrg 5 40
p m; Newv'lle6 00 p m; Carlisle 6 25 p in;
Mcbanicsbnrg 6 50 p m- - Dillnburg 7 18 p
m; arrives at Harrisburg 7 12 p in- -

N'gt Express, loaves Winchester 7 25 p
m; Martinslmrg 8 30 p in; Hage.stown 10 00
p ni; Grenncsatle 10 21 p Chsinbers-bur- g

10 45 p m; Shippensburg 11 04 p m;
Newville 11 22; Carli.le IV 41 pm;Mechsn-icsbnr- g

12 01 a m; arrives at linrrisburg 12-2- 0

a in.
Additional train will leave Carlisle daily

except Sunday at 5 50 a m, stopping at all
intermediate stations;: arriving at Harris-
burg at at 6 40 a m, and on f Horcnri only
trains trains will leave Meahaniobnrg at
6.00 p m, arrive at Ilarrinbnrg 6 25 p m;
leave Carlisle 9 p n;: arrive t Harrisburg
9 45 p na; stopping at Interim dite statioai.

The East M aad Night Exprens Has
will rnn daily between Harrisburg and Hs- -

and Evening Aiil and Morning
Mail daily brtweea Harrisburg aad Cbam-berabu-

rp TEAM.
M'p Express,.leavs UarrUbnrg 5 40 am;

Mechanicabnrg 6 am; Carlisle 6 20 a ru;
Newville 6 40 a m; Shippensbnrg 7 am;
Chambersburg 7 20 a m; Greencastle 7 42
a m; Hsgerstawn 8 25 m m; Martintburgt 19
a oi; arriveat Winchester 10 00 a m.

M'r'g Man leaves Harrisburg at 8 05 an;
Dillsburg 9 00 a m; Merhanicsburg 8 27 a
m; Carlisle 8 52 a m; Newville 0 15 am;
ShippenOurg 9 3S a ra;- Chambersburg 10-0-5

a m: Marion 10 17 a m; Grecnhastie 10-2-S

a tr.i. Higerstown 11 00 a m; Martienbarg
11 45 a an; arrives at Winchester 12 25 p tu.

Acceiunisdatien train leaves Harrisbnrg
at 12 p m; Mecbanicsburg 12 20 p m; Car-
lisle 12 55; Newville 1 18 p ra; Shippens-
bnrg 1 39 p m; Cbambersb irg 2 03 p m;;
Afatjon 2 15 p ni; Greencastle 2 25 p in;

2 60 p nv
Kveoing Mail leaves Harrisburg 4 00 p sa;

DMsburg 4 65 p m; Mariinsbnrg 4 23 p
Carlisle 4 60 p ai; Newvill 6 15 p ni; Ship-
pensbnrg 5 3& p ra; Chambersburg 6 f i fa; Marion 6 17 pm; Ureencastlo 6 28 p a;
flagorstown I CO p m; Martinshurg 7 Aft p
m; arrives at Winchester it 8 SO p ri,

Chambersourg Accommodation leaves
Harrisburg at 6 20 p lm; stopping xt-- inter-
mediate points and arrives at Chavabnrebnrg
7 16 p ra.

N. O. Px press leavs Ilarrislirg at 8 60
p ni; stopping at iutermmliate aud ar-

rives at tlagerstowa 11 10 p na,

Additional trail will leave Hnrrisburg dal-
ly except Sunday at 7 30 p m, arriving at
Carlisle at 8 15 p m, stopping at all inter-
mediate stations and on Saturdays trains
will lesve Harrishnrg at 5 20 p ui; arrive at
Mechinicshnrg at 6 44 m. Leave Harris-
burg at 10 30 p ro, arrive at Carlisle 11 29
p Di; slopping at all iakirmedlat stations.

Memphis Expresa and New Urleana Ex-

presa run daily between Harrisburg and lis--,
gerstown and Morning Mail daily between
Harrisburg aud Chaiubersburg.

Putlman Sleeping Cars between Hajera-- .
town and New York on Morning Mail and
Night Exrcess east and on Memphis Ex-

press and New Oilcans Express wc-jt- .

Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Express
and New Orleans Express btevn Phlla
dclpbia and New Orleans.

Through coaches two and from Phi'afi'-p- hi

on Fast Mail and Day Express oistand
Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

Got a good paper by subscribing for

Sektikel ahp Ps?rr.nCAH.


